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you'll find nine-tent- of the people j

THE 1920 BRISCOE TOURING CAR
In every detail the 1!L0 Uriscoe Touriiij; Car expresses the modern trend of automotive desi-n- i Smart

and distinctive in body lines; buoyant and flexible in riding comfort; powerful in mechanical construction- - a
passenger car of ample proirtions for the average family, ssessin- - all the wanted features, scientifical-
ly balanced and artistically blended.

Ib.w can you really know and understand the beautiful, powerful and comfortable Briscoe until youdrive cue. Place your order now.

SUSTAR GARAGE
BRISCOE CARS

PARTS AND SERVICE
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A barber once asked Ian!el Web-
ster how he wished to be shaved, ami
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W. IIOWAlin WOI.I'K,
Kepiesentatlve..

Sold In Monroe by Mouroo Un-

ion Mercantile Co., Iee liriffin,
Ilivens Bros., T. C. Leu & Son,
Crowell's Variety Store, S. It. Dos-te- r.

Heath Grocery Co., Kite Points
Grocer Co., Parker & Moore, Sikes
Sanders Co., J. W. Springfield,
Denton & Denton.

Monroe Market
Itnwden cotton 44
Short cotton 4?i

Kggs
Hams 33-S7- ?

Hens C5--

Young Chickens 40-7- 3

Irish potatoes 4.00
Butter 30-10

thoughts, your conclusions, at'd will
pay ynu handsomely for them if (hey
are new and original.

Dig down into the corners of your
brain. Turn over the top soil.

A quiet evening spent alone with
yourself may reveal a gold nugget, or!
possibly a diamond.

Dr. Kemp Funderburk
DENTIST

Office over Waller's Old Store.
Modern Methods

Employed

DIt. B. C. REDFEAUN.
DENTIST.

Office over Heath-Morro- w

Company.
Phone 232. Monroe, N. C

DR. P. M. ABERNETHY
VETERINARIAN

Office FOWLER LEE STABLE
MONROE, N. C.

Phone 308.
Residence Phone 159-- J.
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Ji JU
ARE OFFERING

In Order to Clean Up Surplus Stock and Make More Room in Their
i

Badly Crowded Store.

MEN'S OVERALLS
Remember a big lot of $3.00 good grade

'at $2.00.

Straw Hats, Summer Suits and Underwear
also among the close cuts.

Mcns.Drcss Straw and Felt Hats as low as 50c
and up tt $1.D3 on lines for your choice.

EXTRA! EXTRA! I EXTRA!!!

Extra special values in Oxfords, Men, Women,

Boys, (lirls and Children thrown' out of boxes nev-

er to go back ,nmst be sold at some price.

Suits as low as' $7.50 for men, and $?.0." for
bo

DUTCHESS TROUSERS 10c A BUTTON;
$1.00 A RIP

$2.50 Values 'at $1.95
M.OO Values at .' $2.43

$3.50 Values at $2.9 5'

$1.00 Values at $,1.45

$4.50 Values at ..$3.95
$5.00 Values at $4.25

$7,50 Values'at - $6.45
0.00 Values at $3.45

$12.50 Values at 1 $9.95

WILSON BROS. UNDERWEAR
!fl..r.O I'nion Suits at . .41.25
$2.00 l'nin Suits at.... $1.73
$2.50 I'nion Suit J2.20
One Odd !t at 25e and 50c per garment.

LADIES WHITE SHOES, PUMPS AND OX-

FORDS
Kneelnnd White Shoes at...- - .... .... -- .16.43
Kneelnnd White Pumps at...- - $1.93
Kneelnnd White Oxfords at $4.95
0. Edwin Smith's White Oxfords at $4.43

COUNTER NO. 1

I.iuli.'s OxfortU ntul Pumps at 9."c and up.

COUNTER NO. 2

Men's Oxford 12.50. $3.00, and $4.00

Tennis Shorn and Tumps on Counter at Special Bargains. Everything in stock greatly reduced.

MONROE, N. C. MONROE, N. C.


